Analysis of 2-amino-N6-hydroxyadenine-induced mutagenesis in phage M13mp2.
The mechanism of mutagenesis induced by 2-amino-N6-hydroxyadenine (AHA) and its deoxyriboside (AHAdR) was studied by determining the nucleotide sequences of phage M13mp2 mutant DNA samples. Mutations in the lac promoter-lacZ alpha region of the phage were induced by addition of this agent to culture media in which the phage was growing inside the host bacteria. The spectrum of spontaneous mutation was also investigated. The induced sequence changes were mostly base transitions (80% with AHA and 90% with AHAdR). A few single-base deletions and additions were detected, but they were ascribable to spontaneous mutations. These results are consistent with the incorporation type mechanism proposed by Janion (this issue). In the Ames Salmonella assay, both AHA and AHAdR showed strong mutagenicity in strain TA100 but no activity in TA98.